
. Miscellaeotios,
Niv Yom<. July 20.-Death is roapitg a

felarfuil harvest. There were 720 deaths
from Sunday to Wednesclay inclusive. It Is
believed there nro'Cholera cases in private
familios that are not reported.
Tho Insurance Convention has agreed to

a Iv.nce rates 10 per cent. The I[avana
R>arl of lealth has established at quaran.

Iino of tivo days upon all vessels arriving
from11 the Unitud Stats. EVenl those with
clealI hills of 1health will be q1uarantined
hroo days.
Nlonit,., July 20. -A public meeting is to

bo hold hqro on Munduy next, to elc dele-
gates to the State Convention for the p-

I1itat.li ot repe'qseItatiVes troml t his
Stto 10 to lte 'liladelll ik COILvItiOnl, Al-

glist 1-ith-
NxY Otmr:%vi, July 20.-Judti, Abel, of

tle First .Distriet Court of Orleaus Parish,
wivs arrested thlis morning, cherged with
treason by a loy.d citizen of the 'it.a . 'te-
vois otamap. tjeOl. Shuridan Ims formally
publ,thedt his order forbidding tho commem-
oratiot or Confe lrato umontmmnts, etc.

EX-Co0', Iloldfcil.
WAsIni<TOx. p:-ly 21).-It is understood

i'at Ex-Go,. Ilollen, of N. f , will be re-
jeetel A, alii,Ier to San Salvor onl the
grouid of his participmaiota inl tle rebellion.

IFrtil Wash 1ligI0lh.
WAS1ING-oN. .July 20.--Ti Senate cot-

caIrre.l il tlie repoirt. of tle Comimitlee of
Conference onl the diplo antic appropriation
lill, by which tihe mio0n or 'ortugal is

a- 1lIlhed, the Millister, dAmes B'. Ilarvey,
hat%ing strongly enidr.oad tile proposirion

in a letter to Secretary 'ward, v i!clh fttl
its wa:y inlt4l thle lfonvv.

*fTh alae.d et toi the Tnrifl' bill from the
ila ta't w is .rep1 rt el wit i an1 11am en1l tTIIt

Sitipendin -thecaolloctia- If the irectlax
impo<ed by th at of 11 1 iaril .1itnit try,
1868.
The hiont pa;:,e.: by a vite of'. I wmity.

five againlsa t welve fle joint resolution re.
tioring Taaa.iiee to her former politica
I-,l ttions to the r1nio n ad lclarini- her
aga:n ent itledI to h.1 ropre.w:1tn- by Senlators

id ftaoloirilatives duly el wle an1ad qual-
ilil opon aking o-ilh o elli 1l req tired bY

a'xi-:i-i l.t i. T e rsiilt w.t rooived
wi'i apphtain on ih6 Iloor and galleries.
The re,4olti-In was sent to the Smiite anid
7iiaarred ili Itere hy A lar..e an-tjority, and
ah bill her-etof)re rep--e.l fri: a -ho Cam-

liti ll am-:ta., splcifying the
trm.1s on W!iull tihe SIltohern Slatlae.q talty be

re-mitte111.1, wits laid oi fihe ta0blo.,
Also tahl-1 Stevns' reloHluiotn by forty.

01.ht, Against twunty ne provling for a
rece4s of Coitrroii till lie fit. Saturday in
1) -ce lither an- giving the presiding oHi,:ers

oh bothli hmtce4 at aliority to cun- ene the
lmI11mb1r: at 1i1 ea-rly perioil ;hIllldj lay

think it t no-sar.
T. 'ro ideunt- io-day sent to the Senate

for conmformi-itii the nani'e or Ienry Sta-i-
1ia-ry. who ia t bi 1a ino.ninAte(. for the po.
sition of .Atto:n-y Onaeal of the United
Stt's.

ThePr la m has no ted Jas.S.

"KilAon fhlr. omnmiioner of thb Land Offit
ill place of Judge lidindti-, who was -re.

h'tvml On ateoutnt of his extreme radical-

New York ilarket
Na:w 'Cont, July 2t0..-Cot.ton Arma and

-achatngead; St.er'litg dhIll at 10: Ciuponas
'631:ll; ditte '1, 10t; dit to '6a 4 1; toin

r~F.W Yont, . Sly 2O.-CJtton fit witha
-alebs ai' 56-l03, af1;i88, inichtiding 2.255 on
(l overVdtmetat A Ce aiau, iat58/88, for-low or.
dinatry to strict naiiddline; Golad 150; Citponas

aif 'j.2 10t6: Flodrt dull and untsetlted and
from 10 to '25' lower :Soth~lern droopinag.
Sales 200 barrecns U.S 5(a)15.75; Wheat dull
wit It a declin1uid tendency. -Saleh 500 bushf-
clii; OJornt opned dull wit h sales of. 60,000
ianuhela, at 84@835; lt-ef saoirdy-dlain mess

1t@2l4; Pork huaoyant, at 80k; hIu-ad heatty,
Whliskey dull; Naval stores steady; Tuir-
pientitn 70.

U no of the fo'rnwar editors of the Houth~
(Carolinian has~ gotne to his lontr accouint.
An active joutrnalist, a titan of fine abili-
ties, and onte whose-infltaune widely ei-
-tetnded. Col. Summner irn hid day anid
getneration filjeda tichlo in thet'templh
of jonurnialismn which will king he redem
bered by bia~ cotemporarien. F?or seve.
-al years ho,wever, lie had de.voteda Ihimn

~.oelf to the planting i~ntcr6ifs, and oint-
panrt.ing record or him ii hais recent dheath
jn. Fnir.ehl, whithier he hiad bt revo,ut
iv reltirtnd front his haatnn' in Florida.

SCIENTIric EXPLORATIoNS.-Two
French gentlemen have recently ex-
plored the island of Spitzenborgen in a
very coMplete manner. 'ithey have
neasured the mountain, mnpped the
coast, examined the geological forma-
tion of the Island, its vegetable products,and. its meteorolo:ical phenotnena.They found that the long day in sun*er, extendimg over severol months, be.
Camte intensely hot on account of theimceasing heat of tle sui, and that dit-
ring this period vegetation sprang ;pwith great luxuriance. The North Pole
is but. 600 miles from Spitzenberg, and
tise explorers, with mainy other scien
ti ic mnii, thik that the Polo itself and
tl, sea suppoz;ed to surrouid it can be
reached witlhoi. much diffictiltv from
Spizienbergen. Large quantitios of
liatmg timber covf-r the waters of the
bays aid creeks of :he island. With re-
g:arid to ih- great .heat of the sun at, Spit.
zenbergein dtring the sutuier, it mIV
be roemarked that when the Frencit
scieiitlle expedition were sent out to
lind thw length of a quadirait of the
meridian, npon which the French sys.
tem of measurf-meut, is based, tho part ythat, went to the Arctic circle complaii.ed if extre-me heat wihlst the pry that
vi-itad Qiio, under thr Equato, cOIII
puaned uf extreiva cold.

The D atin /ost sketcle.s those
umairs of the Cabinet who are under.
sto1dto have sonethiig of the br.imstone
od of rnihealisin aboutt tem. .\ r.

p it s.ay%', is a Ian of 'mall taleIts
am) bit little profestioniM learning. Mr.
h ari is a1 tricky IiArtisan ; cnnnling in
11r0omotmllg hiis selfish phirposms, b)l1it. nto
more of a wise statesmaini in office than A
meek Christian in the lulpit. Mr.
Sumtoi ptio-dtivl from the Coifederate
hre-kers, where he first launched h's
cont, to the oppo.4ite shore, and as soon
as he wns on liom ground was in favor
(af hiaging his owi crew as pirates. H1is
mannunnrs areiuticouth, his temier Ie.
v(.n1g-f4. his actions the promltin1gs 0

envy nod prejndice, and his amnibition
a labor to sink sipariors to his own lev-
a'l. A great. blnitre, will arrogance)nly equialied by his 'conceit of h8is ow1

inporlance. T1w trinity can be sparedwiiiiLei oir damagi to the pblicmiterast or depress:on to thespirits of the
people.

.A PAHTY or Nw OR.L:ANS YOUTS.
JiiAst burstinig into manhoort, wnt up
towin :i few nights aigo to compliment a
litdy friend of one tie young gentlemanby a sereinade. They had barely time to
eKecute ne plaintive air, whei a win
dow opned anal a mnasinlifie voice g >od
nat.irelhy mq!iired. "flow nmny of
yoii are there ?" "Fonir." retirneod the
.erenaders, thinking the iiquirv lm#1
refereuce to r(frshmems. "Dividao that
namomg, you, han." returhed t.hn indi-
vi<hal i. wIio, ns I-enpt.ied tho
finid contents of i wiater pail ovvr ih
heads jist then massed toglethe.

On'ensol Dist.:As.:.-The1 udASr of
SaIl-pox hans been compared ti th(
smell of a he-oat; that of ineassles
fresh ilucked googe ; scarlat ina to cheese.
The smell of plaei asbaen compa
with the od.ar of May flowers. minl a.
of tIyphius wit Iii.Cossack. Thal Owle ty-
phuits odor r'sa-mlIes aminionia !; ofte
beii observe,l; and the best. anid ist..
recent inva-tigtors ngree that it is n
compound of i .:oi.Prob-aly the
mrer initaea, diea smell the more 'ope-rn -

tivie the poidon 'abenee the nece(ssit.y oan
he p:art of the attiendant to avoid in hal.

inig his concentratedl poison.

A nEw r'nineira. has been disc~overetd in
Chir coIing 10 per cent of' iodine. AoagoTaTt. wi!I represent a fortune.

()HEWING TOB3ACCO,
ASU.Pl-lltoI ait icle-PiEACH1 nad IIL0..SO'band -pt uip by PilIkinton,Rti6imond, Va 'for saile by
j61y 17,f LADD BROS.

TUQMP50N WmIlmsI80&..
CAMCOOES,
BIROWN DiflLLi,
iili)WN ;nd.
BLEACHED JIOMESPUN,-
1100P SKIRTS,
8[USPENDERS,
TQOTil BRUSHES,

&e.,* &c., &c;-

1AADJ~S' ALSO,-

.or ENTJ1EMEN' HA1TB:Low frcab jul g.tf~

GREAT BARGAINS'

SUIMER GOOS !

New York Cost !
FoR CASH.

E offer the reniaiiier of our strictly
S U JI 31 E R 000 S

Ar

NEW YORK COS'r, lolt (ASII

First rate lluslins, 333.
Best. A6bsiu. 42.

Call and be 'ovinced.
July 12-tf LAD)llROS'.

CGlr-rot Winop.
FOR SALE BY

.
BACOTl. RlVElIS & ('..

july 7--tr No 2. Hotel Range.
FOR FAMILY USE.

D.\JA.\NTINE CANDI,:8. .\rrow Itoot,
. Tiipioca Starch, Salts. Lemon, fvr ex-

tracting stais. Ciream T-xrtar Cooking
So1a. Extract Vanillat. Oinger. Black Pep-
per, In-lellible Ink, Rat Exierminator.

Also, best Bio anrid Java ColFee and Sugar.
Just received by%

KE'TCIl N. McM.\STl'l &' CO.(jumly 10--tm
HARDWARE

J U S '-l' it P, C E I V E, ),
By

Ketchin, McMaster & Co.,
CoNi4STING IN 'ANT OF

IIAN) SAWS, Pl-Anes. Aigers, Chisels,
File; of sevelral klpds. Screws, Ilinges,

Screw Drivers, Door 'and Pal L.ock4, Draw-
ing Knives, Steel and froni Squares; Com-
passms, fine Cutlery
Garden Trowels. Hoes and Forks, Per.

ciiuion Cap,4, Colt's Cart tidges. Fanetl and
Molaes (ates and Vtorelrin lined Satce
Paus aml PI-serving Ket tIles.

A LSO,
:Shoe Thread. Arappinig 'Tvinic, Plow Lines;
Well 1Rope, Shet.

AI4IO,
A friesh supply of "not ions" as Tuck Combs,
Drissing Com. Tooth ijrushus, Vei ant
Coat Buttotns, Ladies' h.Ladies' llobb,
Ladies' Collars, , Port Mounaics, bin en
Braids and Tap%s Elastic Wraid, &C., &c.
June 80'-tf

Choice Tea.
FINK HYSON TEA. Bt-st, Rio

Lotfee, Adamautino Caidles, .Jacca-
roni anl Mixel Pickles. At

KITCiHIN. McMASTER & CW'.
tuarc.h ei'66-tf

B&CONSIDE3;
LOW FOR CASE1
A GENEIAL ASSORTMENTOaoGl

DBOSE GiLES'TuN & CO.,
.14le 30'6G-tc Np. 3, Hotel Rango.

MT. ZION INSTITUT,

WINNSBORO' SA C.Till es~ercimes of thi.? Schi "o
w ill'hO resilued Moid;ay,the 1mh of .tiiy.
TERMS P'ER EESSION:

Boardl with Tsut ion in all thle bra'nch-
e's except Philosophy, Chiemiistry

Titi on of a schlaras in the classi-
cals-or haighea' Eunglisha anal %lMath.
emnat ioal dtepairt tuen'tts, 30

Tuition In other branchies tromt $12 to 20tCouirse of Cheniziry or Philosophy. 15'
French, t-te1-'The above rterckoned in thie curr'ency,
of the -citunt ry. Paymen~it required half' in'advaince-thie residue at the closso of thietiessioti.

Stoitlents r'equire'd to fi'inish heal linietncoveritng and bowels.
jaio~2-jt, 0,( As WOOD)WARD),

juno26-tx3 Pr'incipal.
*RuIO- to PlendI

Tae gtate of Son'le. Casolinat.
FA IRLF IE LD D)'STRIUT.

IN 'TuB COMMtUN I Ad.
II L. Elliott,

. s Attaehnfen'.Joit Adger,)
7TIHEREAS the PIain,tiff dl Oth

T V 7th day of May, A. D. 1866, file his
Declarpgnipst the Defendrut, who (as
It Is s a absent from and witout the

nor at ~ known wlthin the same upot
whoma eopy of the said deolaratiasa mightL
be servnd.

.U is therefore ordered that the said Do.
tendant do appear and plead. to thie saidD)eclarationon or before thae8th dayof May,
A. D. 18lY, otherilse final anad absiolute
juinti wtlt.4en be gieen anid awarded for
the P'la-knfl againM t Im.

~8. 3. 'CLOWNEJ,.d. C. P''

,may 7th, 180l.

WM, C. DUAf&t o-

FACTO$ J4,Q8 RCHANTq,
NO. i, XCHNGE STREEP .

C11AI.STON, S. ,.

wM. IIUKKS. T. V. it.
JOHN at. DUCER1 J. M. CARSON.

NEW8PRING GOODS
DRY GOODS
CIUALES T HOU0 SE'
STOLL, WEBB & CO..

IANCROF"S OLD STAN),
2 81A7K .,y ( oossPeev to el -orth

W have 1%o\v opened a splendidStock of Spring Goods, English,French and Americar, which are of the
most de8irable styles Ihu markets can afford.
To plantere irislinChe r e.Aitier
for clothing or .fotte'r with en r
wholesale roonis o#cr e 1MM''ufebient.
Plantation goods ii eveff 64idly. P

This being a busy season with the planter
and ho not able to yisi t01e oily, orders no.
comlipatied with cIty referenm vill meet
with proint attentloh .

N. 11. Sampes, with price lists, sent to
any part. of tle State. Our stock conlsists
n part, of
White Osntaburgh:m. Striped Osunmburgr.,1Blute Denlinlr,ll-OWilig.eavy1l10 ia

Shirtings, Fine Sea Isl1and Irr.w at hiriiigr,Illenched Shirl.in.gs, leacled and lIrown
"hirtings, i4, !i 0.1, 12 1 Plaid llue
aind Stripped l1ha. llottnee.planas. llenclv.
ani Brown )rills. lilack French lIro:;-
clothls. Itsiery and( loves, IrishALinen ythe pit-ce, Towc:ls. Towelinirs. Linen DJamll-
ask, all qalities, Calicoes, all qailitiet,Dress (loods, DothnatA 'tighaip,. ,Ile
"cutch uingliqn, .prinig ,ilks naptl iack
Silks. Colored Mumolinis, in .6vory vatietviFine French Muslins, White an i:-4
Goodp. Farmers' 1rown Linen Dick. Falm-
eris' liown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonadea.
Together with every variety to be found

in our line ; whichiwe offer at

W 1 11.8A E AND it \a1..
All Diiiestic Goods are sold at i verysmall advaae-on Agtats' prices.
We would respectfully call theo attention

Of tile Planters .\levelmils. nt ala le citi.
zensE eterally of Fairteid Ditrict, to -,ir
advertisement. and solicit a call fromn Itew
sholt4d they visit tIhe city.

STOLL, WEll1 & CO.,
No. 287 King St;, 3 loors bolow W%entwortb

Chllarleston, S. C.
I C. STOLL, Ch1arleston1,
CHlARILES W11111.
II. C. WALKERt.

Gen.. SUP'$ Offtee, U. .f, 0. d
Rail Road.

CINANGII; OF MAKMEDULE.
SUPtU'NTSNI)ENT4 OFF1- ..

'nlt-,1te & S.. i. I1llyo-11.
Volumbin, S. C.. Jna" 1, 1866.

NN iint after' Standay. tIh' 8d instant. a

SPassenger Train will run over ahis
lional as foll-ws :
Leave C'lhtbia at: -1 15 P. M.
Arriv.- lat Charlol.1o 11.15 P. if.
Leave Chad. tf-a tn 12.15 P. 'M.
.\rrive at (: ;lumbia 7.15 P'. .

.JANIES ANDElON,
jnatti 6 Sal uperinttendett

tOmtest Nedlet fireaar
Er PubliW0d .

0Wifteen"46 laraSetter page for twoS cent stampe.
i1 l ECOGNI7.ED SPECIALIrlES OF

OUlItAIY.
Prtf. Egbe.t .fackson, formerly of Lon-

n,-obert Hlerbert, M. D., from Philaidel.
!i ia, ajnd Dr. Eugene Velpeau, formerly ot
the LongoIn anI Paris Ven-al Hospitals.
l'eraenctt finid a'eedy cures guaaranttel of
GJatoortheai. Syphaillis, G leet, Spermaa.trrhwa
ora SeIf-Attbase, andl or every pos-sibale forneoft private dimenise of every niame or neat urn
a4haat-oever.

D'r. Ilerer's Anati-Alcohtolic C ateampnml,
an unaalnilini rt:nedy luor intem.peanace ; wrifti
far pat icualars.

al ounatain of' Lighta, :100 pages, 100 plat es,
50 cents, :uato$1.

Dr-. .lackson F-eamalea Monthaly Pills; Si
per bor, extra unte S5, a sate anad effeQrta
remtcl, for all itire ularities ande ob.stru<s
tionts,'aaron'gieIoalo aaach W.$auckson'stOriental lnvaggtramg LI itaaent , a. ler' bot-
tIe. Send for circualar. G.entuinea Frechl
Satfes $1, 0 for $4, 12 for $7. Seant for cit-
enatlar atal waite, you will promatptly teceive
*a kind.] disCegep nd xp)1ie,t Jaigsgeta., 4tl.ta6atl'ra. Jacka6n, I rbert Go., or lit.-
ply P. 0. Jlo.5 480Jino'nan6Oh4~lio. )fiice
N o. 16fi $cardor6 itt'et.' ldiaeie ant
in -tructionas septt,g tin! atlyt Qf ela coutarary.

FA1RFIELD DISTRIcT.
i:N L.QUITY.

C. D. Melton, ~.Perpetatet
Solr Northern Circuit. J Ta stimnony.

tPttl d o~~! lI~~a order t
perpetuate theo testimony to atho pal.at exis.
atnce, bose aind contentstof a Dea of Convey.
enaso, to haim of a certain t.ntt, of' laind,
situate in Fairtleld Distriot. ont the waters of

der D'Igras, diaci. Ai parlijes anterested
are notitlel to appear .at the expIration of
three monthls fromr thtis date, to cross-exaneaa
ine the witnesses tha tmaiy beproduced, andt
produce testimongin regi,

a' lR. F It.
Commisstionr's (Gflee,wVinnaattu. S. . ...tac aI-. t ;.

,YRoTOrIGUJAmTh

. isping iprochcee.

.Atseed RQachee
From tbeer hoiasAeomt4u*t
A d Mice and11ate)...

la-epUte of rati,
Gaily 8kip abolif.j?,

4:4

"1s yeaft establishtd in N.. .city'")nly infallble remedies known.'
"V'rce from 'Po1ons."

p :Not dangerous to the tuman Familf."
"lii cohie, of their holes to die."

6Cnt,<-'." It'ai, liquels, &c.. Ex-
ter'",

Isa past imsed for Rals, Xice, Roachses
r ck,wd Rled MAni&, &o., &6., &o., &0.

" -1111g Extcrainuea-
tol,

tari'hsidvor wil--iteedso dwatvoy, and
also as a preventive for led-Bua, &c

"1t1itMs,9" 4'lctric P()Wder for
10i ets

. for.leLAs. 4loaqujitre, Fl'ease .Jed.LBugs,
I'U-leI on '14nts, If4es, Ainaliale, &a.

.irly. U%ilk,e QrI 'll worthless
imfitntiuun.

&.y" see that 1(.'.vAn'0 name is olt
eaci le1x. Botla, aij ka, before you buy.
)AWr Address,: HEIN'XR, COSTAR,

-6 !road fiy, N. Y.

All Iho,,vists and Ntnilers everywhere
South. Binrnes, Ward & Cu., New Orlans,
L.a.

.V866.,
INCIWAS)' OF RATS,-h1e Parmer's

Garelle (P1nglislh) asswris and proves by fig-
lires 1 tat. one path of 11:AT1S will have a pro-
geny,sniude*endantvno less then 6.51,054)
in lbree years. Now, unless this inimenso
'family cnn lie kept down, they .wpuld con-
SUM mor00 food than would sustain 65,000

-inhum 1;1eings.
jiy See "Cosi.ta's" advert isemeitlabove.

1866."
rersius IDS.-Whoever engag'es

nuhQ4Ig ,1m1Li birds is acruel man; who-
ever ais in exterminating rat8 is a benefac-

t,-. .Y Rhould like. some one to give us
thie benefit of their experience in driving
4lt these posts 'o nee(d something be-
sides dogs, ents, and traps for this business.

See "CISTA S" advertisement above.

1866.
'CO$'US" RAT EXTV011IATOR is

sitn1e, safe and sure-the most perfect,
P V 1-ifientidn meeting we have ever .atend-
ed. Every Rat that. canl get it, prop(irlyprepared. will eat it-, and 6very one t lit
enits it will die, gonorally at some place as
listint ns ,possib.le froin were it was taken.
- iake Shore. Ait, MAirror. . . .

Je, "CoSTAR's" advertisembnt above.

IJQOUSilhEP,fERS lroubled with vermin
needh he so, no,longer, if. they tse "Costan's"
Exterm,i'ntor. 'Wehaveused it, topur paIis-
fnelion: tund it' a bdx cost $5, we'Would'have
it.. We ha~ve trlil poisoni, but thiey effected
ht1iing'bhit "Cost n's" flll'knoc,ks the
breat 1h out. (ii R ats, Alice, I.oopehes, An: s,

aiI 4dBugs, vquicker ittin tre eani \rite it.
It is in grent demasnd r i over the country'.
-Wsndikt; oIAi. Ra?vketie.
H / . t..See an"'advertisement above.

$1.igg nr "l,dif , Roach, Aat-&e:. 'xteuita tor-hmore *nin kr4i ro
visiins are :de9troyed ainutlry ih (h?a
County'hy4erit,n would gay fb toa
*V'i.. JIt'rdld.--

Sed "',tt1A's adltvertt e:effV al,ote

shonid rfoqlect that )iungg4ed qf (larsworth1 of~dea'n, Provlsions'i, , are an-
rallyer.p UFw tsWalMe,saAMts, and

other Insects and ,ermi~ -.- lJ,of wi ighcn
no'hbreVemtled yk tetdTt-s * vorth 1fr
"Cos*un' a''EWlB,uba Ak,.o Exte-
n inator,h itnht anal tse If ly.,

~ s lV ea w'ft r


